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fering and eruielty. In this state of degrada.
tion and misery, the kiiidcst Of Parents fouInd
me, forgave and received me te their bosom ;
and 1, like. the penitent prodigal son, iii a few
days returned to this humble dwelling, and 1
trust Iîeaven yet bas riches ini store for me."

Several years hiad elapsed when iny busi-
ness called me to the lower Provin.ce. In pas-.
sing through tlic now flotirishing toivn of-
Y was inuel plea"ed to fiuid iiy kzind liostess
a resident of file I)Iace-living in apparent af-
fluence.' Her amiiable daugliîer, no more feel-
ing the pangs of povety, but lke the sun al,
mid-day, shone forth hi ail bier siplidor. She
%vas admired and beloved by ail; tie old aile
young, the richi and gay. i Onmy return
borne, 1 called again, and Nvas much ple-ascd
to find bier lUe wife of avey respectable
merchant in the place.. Thus wve sec the
slormns of cruel fate subsided, and flic ocean
tif lire agaiîî astimes a peacefti] and dIcligbt.
fui calm. The remaining yers of her life%%,as
crowned wiî.h perfect happiness, and lierdeath
bcd like that of the dying Christian, srnooth
and tranquil,-her peace aiîd liarnony kissed
eaclh other, and gently wvhispercd,

"Jeasas cou maire a dying bed
Feei.aoft ce downy pil,%s airt;

WIiig en bis brees,1, l'lý In)y hnad.
Anîd breathe my life otut swceetly tberc.11

H-ome, June 1833, THE RECLUSE.
Grand River Tract.

iSiiss Lcgcend. of Williant TeI.-The
followvin., exîract respecîing the biero bf
Swvitzerland is taken from a inosl valuable
and excellent ivork, fie i-lisîory of Swit-
zerland, 'vhicb' fromn(lie 20th volume of
Dr. Lardner's Cabinet Cyclopaeda :

William Tell, vho was one of the swora
nt Rath and noted *for his higli and daring

siiexposed hinîself to arrest by Gess-
ler.s mymidons, for passing the bat wiîh-
out obeisance. Whispers of conspiracy
had already reachcd the vogt,, and lie ex-
pected to extract sonne furthcr evidence
froni Tell upon the subject.-Offended by
the ma' obstinat.e silence, hoe gave loose
to bis.tyrlnnical bumor, and luowing tbat
Tell was a good archer, commanded him
te shoot :froni a distance at an apple on file
head of bis child. God, r>ays an old chron-
icler, wvas with hinm: and vogt, ivho l;ad
flot expected such a specimen of ski!1 and
fortune, now cast about for neiv ways to
entrap the object of his malice-; and sen-
ing a second arrow in bis quiver, asked
him what thatw~as for? Teli replied eva-
sively, that sucli was fle usual praclice of
archers. 'Not content with titi,. a-py th*
yvogi Pressed on him farther. and assured
hlm of bis life wbatever the nrrow migbt

have been meant for. "Voug,'> said Tell,
"1had 1 shot my cbuld, the second ehaft wvas
for thee ; and be assured 1 should flot have
missed my mark a second time.»1 Trans-
ported with rae, not unmnixed with terror,
Gessler, exrlained, "Tell.! I have prom-
ised thee life, but thou shaIt pass il in a
dungeon." Accordingly, -ho took. a boat
wvith bis captive, intending te traneport hinm
-across the lake te Kussnaclit in Schwylz in
defiance of the com mon riglit of the dis-
trict> wvhieh provided that its natives should
not lie kcpt in confinement beyond ils bor-
ýders. -A sudden siorni on. the lalie over-
tock 'the party; and Gessler ivas ohuigcd
tc'. give orders to loose Tell f'ront bis fetters,
and commit the borhem 10 is bands, as ho
was kinown for a skilful steersmnan. Tell
guided- he vessel to the foot of the great
Axcnberg, w'iere a led ge of rocks distin-
guished te this as Tells-platforni, prez;ented
itself as the only landing place for beagues
around. Here hoe siezed bis cross bow,
,and escîiped bj' a dariug leap leaving the
*skiff t1. wrestle among the billows. The
Vogt aiso cscaped the stormi, but only to
mleot a fate m(tre sigpal froi Tel" bov il)
the narrov pass near Kussnaclit. Tlîe ti-
ding, of bis deaîb net offly euhanced tlie
courage of. the people, but -ako alarmed
the vigilance of their rulcrs, and greatly in-
creascd the dangers of the cons,-piratôrs,
wvho keptquiet. These occurroncas mar-
ked tUe close of 1307.

Deny èvery iting,, and inisi wpon pro.f
-Lawyor Acuaody figured at the bar il)
Esrex county, Massachusetîs, sometbing
like half a century ago. He bad a student
ndmed Varnuni, who havingjusl completed
bis sîndies, was journeyingr te -a distant
town in coinpanj witb bis master. Acmao-
dy on bis wcy, observed to*his student,
IlVarnum, you )lave been wiîb me tiree
years, and finished your studies; but.there
is one important part of a lawyerl& prac-
lice, of greal consequence, that 1 have ne-
ver mentioned. ",Whatisthat'i" inquired
the student. 411 will tell il" replied Ac-
mody, "1proiided you will pay tile expen.
ses at tbe next tayvfl*.î The student
agreed ; and Acmody imnparted file maxim
at the hieai of tbe article. The supper,
&c. %vere procured ; and on preparing te
set off fromt the tavern, Acmody ri3minded
Varnumn thatl he had engaged te pay the
bill. "I1 deny every thing, and, insist up-
on proof," roturned Varnum. The joke
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